
Mt. Juliet League, Inc. 

Tournament/Team Sanction Application 

 
Tournament Director/Coach: _____________________________________________________Team/Group____________________________________________________ 

Address:__________________________________________________________________City:_______________________________________State:_____Zip:___________ 

Phone:_______________________________________________________________Alternate Phone:_________________________________________________________ 

Email Address: _________________________________________________________Tournament Internet Site:_________________________________________________ 

Tournament Dates/Dates Requested: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Start Time:    Day 1_______________       End Time    Day 1 ________________ 

  Day 2_______________      Day  2________________ 

  Day 3_______________      Day 3_________________  

Sport(circle) Baseball  Softball 

Sanctioning Organization: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Type(circle): Single Elimination    Double Elimination      Pool Play Pool Play with additional elimination games 

  Other: ___________________________  How many games guaranteed? _________________ 

List divisions to be played and number of teams expected: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Tournament entry fee/practice fee: ____________________    Gate Collected (circle) :  At Entrance Pre-Paid 

Explain terms of agreement (fees included) of management group, if pplicable____________________________________________________________________________ 

Fields requested:  Baseball/Softball Field    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10   

    11 12 14  

Special 

requests/Needs:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  

Hold Harmless Clause:  The user and Facility each agree to be responsible for taking all reasonable and necessary actions to insure the safety of the 

person and property of all participants in the events during the rental/use period, including but without limitation, employees, participants, associates, 

guests, spectators and any member of the public in attendance at any of the events begin held by User at the facility. 

The user shall defend and indemnify, and hold the Facility, its officer, employees and agents harmless from and against all claims brought or actions filed 

for any and all claims, suits, actions, debts, damages, costs, charges and expenses including court costs and attorney’s fees, and against all liability, 

losses and damages of any nature whatsoever, including but not limited to property damage and personal injury including death resulting at any time 

therefrom, arising out of the performance of this Agreement to the extent such liability, loss, expense, attorney’s fees or claims for injury or damages 

arise from any act of negligence either active or passive, intentional acts, or omissions of the User or any person acting on its behalf, including officers, 

agents or employees in conjunction with the events being held by the User at the Facility, or resulting from the use of the facilities equipment, as 

authorized pursuant to this agreement. 

The Facility shall defend and hold the user, its officers, employees and agents harmless from and against any and all liability loss, expense (including 

reasonable attorney’s fees) or claims for injury or damages arising out of the performance of this Agreement for all other such ability, loss, expense, 

attorney’s fees, or claims for injury or damages resulting from any and all other causes which may occur at any of the events being held by User at the 

Facility. 

The undersigned agrees to the terms of this agreement as outlined by Mt. Juliet League, Inc. 

The applicant ensures compliance with the following: The observance of all applicable laws and ordinances; Any stipulations or restricts of permit. 

_________________________________________________________  ____________________________________ 

Signature of the agent duly authorized by the event application to bind it  Date   


